Student Health Center dedicated

House Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi delivers keynote

Dr. Natalie Berg (far left, above) introduced Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi, D-San Francisco (above), and thanked her for securing $750,000 in federal funds for equipment for the College’s health education programs, with $400,000 of that money earmarked to equip the new Student Health Center. Pelosi noted, “The students at City College of San Francisco are our nation’s next generation of leaders. They deserve the best health services so they can continue to succeed. That is why I am so proud that CCSF students will have the state-of-the-art health care center. I salute the continued efforts of CCSF’s faculty, administrators and health care staff to provide a world class educational experience here in San Francisco.” Also pictured above are Dr. Philip R. Day, Jr., Chancellor (center) and Sunny Clark (left), Chair, Student Health Center. In photo at left cutting the cake at the reception following a dedication ceremony are (left to right) Trustee Lawrence Wong, Clark, Pelosi, Dr. Berg and Dr. Day. Not pictured are Trustees Johnnie L. Carter, Jr., Dr. Anita Grier, Milton Marks, Rodel Rodis and Student Trustee Derick Brown.

Photos by Tanisha Higgins
Thank you from Sunny Clark to all who helped with new Student Health Center

To the unsung heroes and heroines,

On August 18, 2006, during the Grand Opening of the new Health Center, so much of the limelight was on the dignitaries and me, however, please know that the perfect Grand Opening ceremony was possible only because of you; all the heroes and heroines of this institution.

Our Grand Opening Day is over but I cannot sleep without publicly sharing with you the real EXTRAORDINARY work that made the move and getting ready for the first day of clinic on Wednesday August 16th and the Grand Opening Day possible.

At first I was upset when our Chancellor moved the Grand Opening Day from Labor Day to barely three weeks after our last day of summer clinic. However, in his infinite wisdom or experience, he must have known that the push was essential for the momentum. The last day of summer session ending on July 28, and the expected first day of clinic on August 16, and having to move some 35 years of “stuff” showed us who we really are. This experience, he must have known that the push was essential for the momentum. The push made us work and move at a dizzying pace. The last day of summer session ending on July 28, and the expected first day of clinic on August 16, and having to move some 35 years of important and some un-important “stuff” showed us who we really are. This pressured opportunity showed the best of so many people on my staff, staff members on this campus, our family members and our friends, making it the most heartwarming experience one could ever hope to experience.

The organization of packing and unpacking and re-organizing into a totally new layout took the dedication and unparalleled efforts of most of my staff but most notable were Margaret Mendiola and her band of student workers and volunteers representing the classified staff; Paula Cahill, our only full time nurse practitioner, and her medical assistant and volunteers. It was no small feat for these two taking charge of getting all the medical records and clinical supplies moved making it possible for us to open the first day of school, August 16. We knew we had wonderful students at City College who are capable and generous but Chris Brodie and Eri Ikeda took the prize. These two donated over 100 hours helping with the move and working at the intake desk. The two dedicated and seasoned front office staff, Juddie Woods and Donna O’Rourke kept us upbeat, sane and giggling with their sense of humor and cheerleading. Although the biggest work was within the building; without the help of the following departments and individuals all would not have been possible: the movers and the shakers from Jim Keenan’s department for answering our begging for many additional moves, the carpenters, the painters, the locksmiths, the gardeners; all the layers of Kathy Hennig’s department for so many orders to be placed, trouble shooting all the problems that go along with buying and returning damaged goods; Jim Blomquist and all his department for ordering support; additionally Jim Blomquist and Craig Peterson for putting up with me for pointing out things that needed fixing on a daily and...
Biology Seminar Series Fall 2006

The Biology Department of City College of San Francisco announces its Lecture Series for Fall 2006. Seminars are held at the Ocean campus and are co-sponsored by the City College Concert and Lecture Series. The lectures are free and open to the public.

The first lecture will be held Friday, September 8 at 12 NOON in Science 300. Christian Hellwig, Biologist, Alcatraz Island, Golden Gate National Recreation Area, will talk about Living in Harmony on Alcatraz: How 5,000 visitors a day can share a 22-acre island with thousands of nesting seabirds. A trip to Alcatraz Island, GGNNRA, is a highlight of a visit to San Francisco for more than a million people each year, but in addition, the Rock is home to thousands of nesting seabirds and their chicks, and has been so with little interruption since the last ice age’s end. Balancing protection of cultural resources and natural resources, and the quality of the visitor experience is a challenge. Seabirds are easily disturbed and discouraged from nesting by various activities including airplane over flights, fishing boat activities, and visitor or staff entry into nesting areas. At the same time, Alcatraz offers the visitor the chance to see, at very close range, the spectrum of breeding season activities and to gain an appreciation for some of our local wildlife. Further installments of the series will include:

- A Tale of Environmental Destruction and Challenges: A Report from Post-Katrina New Orleans, Carole Toebes, PhD. Biology Department Chair, City College of San Francisco, Friday, September 29, 12 NOON, Science 300.
- Zoo Veterinary Medicine, Dr. Freeland Dunker, Head Veterinarian, San Francisco Zoo, Friday, October 13, 12 noon, Science 300.
- Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation for Children with Primary Immunodeficiency Diseases, Morton Cowan, M.D. Professor of Pediatrics, Chief, Bone Marrow Transplant Division, Medical Director, BMT Unit and Laboratory, UCSF Children’s Hospital, Friday, October 27, 12 NOON, Science 300.

For more information visit www.ccsf.edu/Departments/Biology or contact Stephanie Lyons, Coordinator: Concert and Lecture Series 415-239-3580, email: slyons@ccsf.edu or Carole Toebes, Ph.D., Chair: Biology Department, CCSF, 415-239-3645, email: ctoebe@ccsf.edu

LETTER TO THE EDITOR —

Thank you from Sunny Clark
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at times hourly basis…IT staff: Tim Ryan, Jim Tang, Robert Lam, Jerry Van Cleve and Allen Lin for helping us to order and set up our computers, Linda Aceves, Chris Bussard, Vicky Barrera Judy Shreve and Luis Muniz-Maya for helping us set the phones and many more of our colleagues and staff throughout the district for their unwavering and unprecedented support.

The Grand Opening Day was made possible by the constant supportive worry of our Chancellor like a man waiting patiently in the delivery room of his first born, detail work of Martha Lacey and her staff for the lovely invitations, the program, the banner, and preparing for the media; Hilda and Sam Yee for the Grand Opening Day banner and signs, support of Joe Grech, Keith Kreisel, and Steve Corr (Steve Peterson and other gardeners: John Lok, George Sherer, Ronald Anderson, Victor Evangelista and Mark Ewing), and our custodian Denis Phan, all of Buildings and Grounds Department; the delicious and beautifully presented refreshments; the work of our own faculty, staff, and Cindy Hart, pastry chef, and students from Culinary Arts and Hospitality; the floral arrangements by Steven Brown and Pat Morgan of our Ornamental Horticulture, Audio visual department staff, the Broadcast media staff and students, the beautiful string leis lovingly made by Margaret Mendiola to add to the Aloha spirit, the delicate touches of plants, and chocolates for Nancy Pelosi by Barbara Conahan, display of flowers throughout the office by Sarah McCuskey. My deep appreciation for Donna O’Rourke, Juddie Woods, Paula Cahill, Christy Li, Brenda Evans, Barbara Conahan, Sarah McCuskey, Chris Brodie, Erik Ikeda and host of student workers for keeping the clinic going while the Grand Opening event was steaming ahead and to my dear friends such as, Chet Roaman, Gabriella Schultz, Alvin Jenkins, Nadine Rosenthal and Diane Goldman (for unpacking) and for being hosts and hostesses; my friends Seth and Diane Bernstein for a wonderful plaque and an original song for the occasion; my sons and friends who understood that for a while I needed to be totally dedicated to the new Health Center and finally my brilliant, supportive and understanding husband who allowed me to be married to the new Student Health Center for soooo many months.

To you all and to those I forgot to name, a deep gratitude from the bottom of my heart. It is an Honor and a Pleasure to work with you all. We have done much good work and much more good work is ahead of us.

Sincerely,

Sunny Clark
Clinic Director
CCSF Student Health Services
Library Research/Information skills workshops listed

By Bonnie Gratch-Lindauer
Coordinator, Library Instructional Services

Please let your students know about the following Library Research/Information Skills Workshops for Fall 2006.

The information competency graduation requirement begins this Fall semester. Students satisfy the requirement by successfully completing their Area B written composition requirement, which means either English 96, English 1A or ESL 170. All of these course outlines have been revised to include at least six of the seven information competency student learning.

Similar to writing and critical thinking skills, the development of research/information competency skills needs repetition and practice. Therefore, all department/program faculty share responsibility for helping students develop these skills. The library faculty hope that every department/program will identify a specific course(s) outline that addresses some of these learning outcomes:
1. Recognizing when and what type of information is needed;
2. Developing effective research strategies appropriate to the research question and audience;
3. Locating and retrieving information in a variety of formats/media;
4. Critically evaluating, selecting and synthesizing information;
5. Effectively communicating, presenting and documenting information;
6. Effectively using computers and other information technology tools to find and present information;
7. Understanding the legal and ethical issues relating to information and its use.

The library research/information skills workshops give students practice developing several of these skills. Taught by library faculty, the workshops are offered on a drop-in basis, and students must complete a practice assignment after the workshop. After correction of the assignment, librarians provide a proof of attendance/completion slip which can be submitted to course instructors.

FALL 2006 research/information skills workshops

“A” Workshop covers the use of the library online catalog to find books, videos and more. 50 minutes. Effective September 5, an online A workshop will be available at www.ccsf.edu/online.html

“B” Workshop teaches the use of several periodical databases to find, print, or e-mail magazines and newspaper articles. 50 minutes

“C” Workshop covers basic Internet concepts and basic search techniques using Web subject directories and search engines. 50 minutes

“W” Workshop emphasizes more advanced search features for search engines and evaluating and citing Web pages. 50 minutes

“D” Workshop teaches research paper skills, including narrowing a topic, finding suitable sources, citing sources and preparing the bibliography. Only for student who have required papers/projects. Bring a copy of your research assignment and your topic. LIMIT OF 20 PEOPLE. 90 minutes. Prerequisite: Workshop B, C or W completed before D.

Thursday, August 31, 11:10 A.M., A
Thursday, August 31, 12:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, September 6, 12:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, September 6, 1:10 P.M., W
Friday, September 8, 2:10 P.M., B
Friday, September 8, 3:10 P.M., C
Monday, September 11, 11:10 A.M., W
Wednesday, September 13, 6:10 P.M., B
Thursday, September 14, 2:10 P.M., W
Thursday, September 14, 3:10 P.M., A
Friday, September 15, 1:10 P.M., B
Friday, September 15, 2:10 P.M., A
Tuesday, September 19, 12:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, September 19, 1:10 P.M., A
Wednesday, September 20, 4:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, September 20, 5:10 P.M., W
Friday, September 22, 11:10 A.M., C
Friday, September 22, 12:10 P.M., D
Saturday, September 23, 11:10 A.M., A
Monday, September 25, 11:10 A.M., B
Monday, September 25, 12:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, September 27, 2:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, September 27, 3:10 P.M., A
Thursday, September 28, 12:10 P.M., C
Friday, September 29, 3:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, October 3, 1:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, October 4, 1:10 P.M., W
Thursday, October 5, 2:10 P.M., D
Friday, October 6, 12:10 P.M., C
Friday, October 6, 1:10 P.M., A
Friday, October 6, 2:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, October 10, 12:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, October 11, 11:10 A.M., A
Wednesday, October 11, 12:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, October 11, 6:10 P.M., A
Thursday, October 12, 1:10 P.M., D
Thursday, October 12, 3:10 P.M., C
Monday, October 16, 10:10 A.M., B
Monday, October 16, 11:10 A.M., W
Tuesday, October 17, 2:10 P.M., A
Tuesday, October 17, 3:10 P.M., B
Thursday, October 19, 5:10 P.M., C
Friday, October 20, 12:10 P.M., W
Friday, October 20, 1:10 P.M., D
Tuesday, October 24, 1:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, October 24, 2:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, October 25, 12:10 P.M., A
Wednesday, October 25, 1:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, October 25, 2:10 P.M., C

Continued on Page 5
CCSF faculty can borrow books from libraries at SFSU, UCB

Good news for faculty who did not know that their CCSF identification card is useful at some university libraries. Library books at San Francisco State University may be borrowed at no charge by presenting your CCSF identification card and your CCSF library card. A one-semester “Special Borrower” card will be issued to CCSF faculty with borrowing privileges of one month for books. Your CCSF ID card also gains you access to UC-Berkeley materials, but if you want to borrow from UC Berkeley, you will need to obtain a letter from the CCSF Library Dean and/or the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs.

Library Research/Information skills workshops listed for Fall

Continued from Page 4

Friday, October 27, 11:10 A.M., B
Friday, October 27, 2:10 P.M., D
Monday, October 30, 6:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, November 1, 10:10 A.M., A
Thursday, November 2, 2:10 P.M., W
Thursday, November 2, 3:10 P.M., B
Friday, November 3, 1:10 P.M., C
Friday, November 3, 2:10 P.M., W
Monday, November 6, 12:10 P.M., W
Tuesday, November 7, 5:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, November 8, 11:10 A.M., C
Wednesday, November 8, 12:10 P.M., D
Thursday, November 9, 10:10 A.M., A
Thursday, November 9, 11:10 A.M., B
Tuesday, November 14, 2:10 P.M., W
Tuesday, November 14, 3:10 P.M., C
Wednesday, November 15, 12:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, November 15, 1:10 P.M., W
Thursday, November 16, 3:10 P.M., B
Thursday, November 16, 6:10 P.M., B
Friday, November 17, 1:10 P.M., B
Friday, November 17, 2:10 P.M., W
Saturday, November 18, 11:10 A.M., B
Monday, November 20, 2:10 P.M., D
Tuesday, November 28, 12:10 P.M., W
Wednesday, November 29, 12:10 P.M., B
Wednesday, November 29, 1:10 P.M., A
Thursday, November 30, 6:30 P.M., D
Friday, December 1, 2:10 P.M., W
Friday, December 1, 3:10 P.M., B
Saturday, December 2, 11:10 A.M., W
Monday, December 4, 12:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, December 5, 1:10 P.M., D
Wednesday, December 6, 12:10 P.M., C
Wednesday, December 6, 1:10 P.M., B
Friday, December 8, 12:10 P.M., W
Friday, December 8, 1:10 P.M., B
Tuesday, December 12, 3:10 P.M., C
Thursday, December 14, 1:10 P.M., W
Friday, December 15, 10:10 A.M., B
Monday, December 16, 5:10 P.M., A

SAVE THE DATE
September 12
8 A.M.–5 P.M., Rosenberg R305
100 Years in America: Preserving Filipino Arts & Culture
Lecture series
Read future issues of City Currents for further details.

Administrators first up for payroll EFT transitioning

Donald Lind, Director of Payroll Services has announced that City College of San Francisco is transitioning to an all electronic pay method. This payment method includes paying all employees via EFT (electronic funds transfer) and providing pay advices via GroupWise. Vice Chancellor Peter Goldstein has decided that the first group to transition will be Administrators.

Currently administrators participate in the EFT (direct deposit) program, but do not receive their pay advices via GroupWise. Effective 9/19/06 administrators’ pay advice will be sent to them via e-mail. The advice is in the identical format of the current paper advice. There are no privacy concerns as the advice does not include any confidential information such as Social Security Numbers or bank account information. All information on the advice is considered public record.

If you prefer to access your payroll information by RAM Pay (Web 4) you may choose not to receive your advice via e-mail by notifying Lind prior to 9/15/06. Please do not hesitate to contact Lind if you have any questions. He can be reached by telephone at (415) 241-2338; by fax at (415) 241-2283; and by email at dlind@ccsf.edu.

Student Services Fair September 13

Please invited your students to the 4th annual Student Services Fair to be held Wednesday, September 13, 10 A.M.–1 P.M. in Taste Buds. If your department would like to host a table, have a representative call Tessa Henderson-Brown at 415-239-3530 or email her at thenders@ccsf.edu.
MENUS

The Educated Palate at the Downtown Campus, 88 Fourth St., is open for lunch. For details, call (415) 908-7522.

AUGUST 28–SEPTEMBER 1

BREAKFAST – TASTE BUDS
7–9:50 A.M.

LUNCH — PIERRE COSTE ROOM (PCR) — 11:15 A.M.–12:30 P.M.

LUNCH — CAFETERIA
11 A.M.–1:15 P.M.

Monday, August 28 — Grilled Italian Sausage and Onions, Polenta, Banana Squash; Broiled Chuck Steak with Mushroom Sauce, Mashed Potatoes. Soup: Cream of Tomato.

Tuesday, August 29 — Chicken Saute Toscana, Buttered Noodles, Broccoli with Lemon Butter, Corn O’Brien; Baked Smoked Ham with Pineapple Raisin Sauce. Soup: Navy Bean.

Wednesday, August 30 — Beef Enchiladas, Mexican Bean Salad, Papaya Cole Slaw, Buttered Green Peas; Grilled Filet of Sole with Lime Butter. Soup: Caldo Tlalpeño.

Thursday, August 31 — Pork Chow Mein, Steamed Rice, Sliced Carrots, Sweet and Sour Cabbage; Sauerbraten with Potato Pancakes. Soup: Nappe Jiro.

DINNER – CAFETERIA
5-6:30 P.M.

Monday, August 28 — Snapper Dore with Tomato Mushroom Sauce, Rice Pilaf, Broccoli Branch. Soup: Cream of Tomato.

Tuesday, August 29 — Roasted Chicken with Pan Gravy, Boulangere Potatoes, Sautéed Squash. Soup: Navy Bean.

Wednesday, August 30 — Pork Tonkatsu, Furikake Rice, Stir Fry Vegetables. Soup: Caldo Tlalpeño.


OBITUARY

Robert (Bob) Gurney

Dr. Robert (Bob) Gurney, 63, one of the first City College faculty members to teach an online course, passed away on August 20. Born and raised in Grosse Point Farms, Michigan, Bob earned his BA from the University of Detroit, and an MA and Ph.D. from Michigan State University. He visited San Francisco in 1993 for his 50th birthday and decided that he didn’t want to leave the Bay Area. In 1995 he joined the faculty of City College of San Francisco as a part-time instructor teaching Statistics and General Psychology in the Behavioral Sciences Department.

“Bob Gurney was a leader in the development of online courses at City College of San Francisco. He was the first person in our department to do an online course (in 2002),” said George Shardlow, Chair, Behavioral Sciences. “Bob then helped mentor other online instructors.” “Bob was one of the best teachers we had,” Shardlow continued. “I would often hear comments from students - spontaneously - about what a great instructor he was.” In addition, Bob taught an online course for the Gay Lesbian Bisexual Transgender Studies Department.

“Bob’s Psychology & GLST classes were always full and turning students away,” said Maureen Brownsey, immediate past Chair of the GLBT Department. “I’m sure his great wit and empathy was why. A dedicated, good teacher, he was born to teach as a vocation. Being a teacher is both a gift and a talent. Bob was all of the above.”

Bob also taught part-time at Dominican College in San Rafael. Funeral arrangements are private.

ADMINISTRATIVE OPENINGS

Associate Vice Chancellor of Finance
(Re-opened)

Application Deadline: 4 P.M., Friday, September 8, 2006


An Administrative Application form is available at www.ccsf.edu/hr.
The Hiring Committee for this position already is impaneled.

Assistant Director,
Northern California Biotechnology Center

Application Deadline: 4 P.M., Thursday, August 31, 2006

Employment Status: Full-Time, Grant-Funded, Exempt Position (This appointment is based upon the duration and availability of funds.) Job announcement and administrative application form are available at Human Resources Department website www.ccsf.edu/hr or call (415) 241-2246.

Faculty and classified staff are needed to serve on the hiring committee for the above administrative position. Interested faculty should contact Fred Teti, President, Academic Senate at (415) 239-3611, Campus Mail E202. Interested classified should contact David Gallerani at (415) 452-5452, Campus Mail R501.
BUSINESS CARDS

The Graphic Communications Department is now accepting orders from City College employees for business cards. The type will be printed in black and CCSF seal will be in red. There is a $20.00 charge for 200 cards, to cover the cost of supplies.

Please note that these business cards are produced entirely by the students in GRPH 68. This project is repeated at the beginning of each semester, and is meant to be a learning experience for our students.

The Graphic Communications Department is now accepting orders from City College employees for business cards. The type will be printed in black and CCSF seal will be in red. There is a $20.00 charge for 200 cards, to cover the cost of supplies.

Please note that these business cards are produced entirely by the students in GRPH 68. This project is repeated at the beginning of each semester, and is meant to be a learning experience for our students.

Please legibly print the necessary information on this form. Do not add lines or characters beyond what is indicated below. Send this form, with payment (check or Transfer of Expenditure) to Graphic Communications, Attn: Production Coordinator, Box V49, Ocean Campus. Please make check payable to Graphic Communications.

Orders are due by Friday, October 13th and will be returned to you via campus mail on Monday November 13th. Orders received after the October 13th deadline will be refused.

Please fill out the information indicated to the right. Bold items are mandatory; italic items are optional.

All items you list will appear on your card. Again, please print very clearly, preferably in ink and all capital letters (except for email addresses; these must be printed exactly as you want it to appear on your card).

All business cards will be printed with the CCSF Seal, but please indicate whether you want the vertical format or the horizontal format.

This is the **vertical** business card. Please indicate if you would like your card printed in this orientation

- [ ] Vertical

This is the **horizontal** business card. Please indicate if you would like your card printed in this orientation

- [ ] Horizontal

**NAME**

**TITLE**

**DEPARTMENT**

**CITY COLLEGE OF SAN FRANCISCO**

**ADDRESS**

**BOX**

**OFFICE**

**SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA**

**WORK PHONE**

**FAX**

**HOME PHONE**

**EMAIL**

**WEBSITE**

Note:

We will need your campus mail box for the purpose of delivery. If you did not include it on your card, please put it here.

We cannot list home addresses or outside work information on CCSF business cards.
# Master Calendar

**August 28 – September 22, 2006**

Rev. 08/23/06 Subject to change without prior notice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 p.m. Facilities Review (B-703)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. Program Review Orientation (C-334)</td>
<td>Last day to add full-term credit classes or to change sections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 – 5:00 p.m. Academic Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>First Day Class Lists Due</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Last day to reduce units in order to qualify to 100% enrollment fee and non-resident tuition fee refund for full term length classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labor Day (Holiday)</td>
<td>12:10 – 1:30 p.m. Communication Comm. (Artx-170)</td>
<td>1:00 p.m. Concert/Lecture (R-206)</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. Program Review Orientation (C-334)</td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Board Meeting (Gough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00 p.m. TLTR (R-518)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 – 4:00 p.m. CAC (E-200)</td>
<td>Last day to drop credit classes. No notation will appear on the student’s permanent record. Last day to withdraw or reduce course work in order to qualify for 50% non-resident tuition fee refund.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m. Cable-casting of the Board Meeting (EATV27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Census Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 4:00 p.m. TLTR (R-518)</td>
<td>2:30 – 4:00 p.m. Parking/Transport (R206)</td>
<td>2:30 – 5:00 p.m. Academic Senate</td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00 p.m. DCC (S-100)</td>
<td>Last day for students to fulfill requirements to remove an Incomplete grade received in previous semester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 – 5:00 p.m. Classified Senate (B-307)</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. College Agenda Review (E-200)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m. Cable-casting of the Board Meeting (EATV27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Program Review (R-206)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m. Curriculum Comm. (C-334)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 – 4:30 p.m. College Council (PCR)</td>
<td>1:00-3:00 p.m. Works of Art (R-206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 p.m. Cable-casting of the Board Meeting (EATV27)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar is regularly updated by the Office of Shared Governance. To submit meeting notices call Attila Gabor at 239-3812. The Master Calendar is also available via Internet at http://www.ccsf.edu/Offices/Shared_Governance